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Publications supported wholly or in part by NGL 05-003-003 during the
period May 1, 1975 to October 31, 1975:

Kerogen--A Ubiquitous Source of Organic Carbon,
R.P. Philp, preprint, Scientific American, 1975.

Kerogenous Material in Recent Algal Mats at
Laguna Mormons, Baja relifornia, R.P. Philp
and M. Calvin, Proc. 7th Intl. Meet. Organic
Geochemistry, Madrid, September 1975.

Kerogen Structures in Recently-Deposited Algal Mats
at Laguna Mormona, Baja California: A Model
System for the Determination of Kerogen Struc-
tures in Ancient Sediments, R.P. Philp and M.
Calvin, Proc. 2nd Environ. Biogeochem. Conf.,
Burlington, Canada, April 1975.

Copies of these publications are available upon request from Professor
M. Calvin.
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Cl. Introduction

In the past year the main research effort of the Organic

Geochemistry Group has been changing from the Mono Lake studies

to a more detailed study of the insoluble organic material present

in the algal mats at Laguna Mormona, Baja California. Detailed

reports of the Mono Lake studies have appeared in our last two

progress reports and a preliminary report of the Laguna Mormon

study appeared in last year's report.

The Laguna Mormons, study is the mainstay of our collaboration

with the Organic Geochemistry Unit at the University of Bristcl

ai the present time. The Bristol group has been exe=ning the

soluble lipid fractions and here at Berkeley we have been eeemining

the insoluble residues remaining in these algal mat samples after

exhaustive extraction. We have exva.^,ded our collaborative efforts

to obtain some very valuable assistance from Dr. Stanley Awra=.k

of the University of California at Santa Barbara. Dr. Awramik

is a palaeontologist whose main interest is in Pre-Cambrian microfossils

and their comparison with contemporary blue-green algae. He

accompanied us on two field trips we made to Laguna Mormons. during

the past year and his expert advice in the field has been invaluable.

We hope to continue *our collaboration with hi= during the coming

year.

The exaJination of the sterol content in the stratigraphic

col=i from Mono Lake has been completed.
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A short study is now being performed on a series of six

identical sediments collected from Mono Lake which have been stored

under different conditions. The rationale behind this study was

to see if any changes would be observed in the lipid distribution

patterns as a result of differences in sample storage conditions.

In many geoehemical studies very little attention is paid to storage

conditions and samples are frequently collected and allowed to

sit at room temperature under aerobic conditions, whereas they

my have been collected from an anaerobic environment at a much

lower temperature. Although it is a tedious business, baseline

studies such as these must be performed to get some idea about

the variations to be expected when samples are stored under conditions

different from Bose of their natural environment. Results from

4-o this have been published previously, but it

was a very li::ited study and the rasults were not very comprehensive.a

In last year's report it was described how approximately

sevent
y
 strains of bacteria had been isolated from some Recent

Ymno Lake sediments. Over the past year five of these strains

have been cultured in bulk quantiti ..- and the sterol fractions

from them have been isolated and analysed by the usual methods.

Significant differences have been observed in the sterol content

of these five strains. This adds further support to the utility

of the sterols as a chemotaxonomical tool in distinguishing and

classifying these particular bacteria, and perhaps the rest of

the M.onobacteri ,= collection.

The work on finding more sophisticated reagents and techiiquea

for the solubilization of keroiens from the Green River shale



economical to run.

C2. Acco=lish:ents of Past Year and Current Status

(A) De;r det_on of the insoluble organic meterizl isolated

from the all  m? mats and oozes at Lamnsor:o^.a, Baia

California

Laguna Mormona of'ers an excellent site to study blue,

green, bzd blue-B=een algae which are commonly regarded as ancient

precursors  of nary higher life forms. The area contains examples

of relatively recent algal mats which have been deposited over

the past five hundred years. It is a discrete ecosystem, consisting

predominantly of bacteria and algae living in an environment almost

totally free fro= present-day pollution. It is essential that

areas such as these are subjected to multi-disciplinary geoche=ical

exami nations for use as unpolluted beeline studies.

An examination of various geochemical a:,pects of sawDl s

from this area form the major part of the collaboration between

the Berkeley and the Bristol groutis. One of the maJor :_'_--s of

this joint project is to obtain core detailed informat cn about



this type of algal mat environment, and on a much longer time

scale the possible mechanism of formation of petroleum in this

type of environment.

The work on soluble lipid material is described elsewhere

in this . report and in this section we shall concentrate on the

results from our degradation studies of the insoluble kerogen-like

material present in these algal mats. The rationale for our part

of the study is based on the fact that in many ancient sediments

and oil shales a large part of the organic matter is derived

from blue-green algae. Over a period of several million years

the majority of this material has been incorporated into the

in3oluble keroger. f: act=cn. It was anticipated that since the

elr^... ? :s at Laguna mz=oaa are geologically very young any

kercien-tee r_ateriai present in the mats should be structurally

less ccjplex. Therefore by examining such samples, valuable

information about the method of formation and the structure of

kerogew should become available.

In last year's report, preliminary results were presented

from a study of one sa_-p7.e of algal ooze obtained using a box

coring device at a depth of 4 -- 6". Since that time two other

samples taken from immediately above that sample have been examined,

providing us with & short geological sequence through the mats

and oozes. These three samples of increasing age enable us to

determine whether or not there are any changes in corplex-It

of this insoluble material with increase in sample depth.

All three kerogen-Bice samples (S3.3, 03.2, and S1. --



The residues obtained in this mariner have so far been

subjected to two types of degradation, i.e., oxidation and pyrolysis.

It is anticiaated that in the coming year they will be subjected

to reduction using a variety of reagents.

W Cx!_tion

The residues from all three samples were degraded by

chromic acid oxidation using the method Burlingame and Sinoneit2

;.sed in their stervise degradation of kerogen isolated from the

Green River sha?e. The results from our degradations are illustrated

in Figures 2 and 2. Figure 1 shows the gas chrometograms of the

total nor--&I acid fractions (as methyl esters) obtained from

the oxidation of the throe samples. These acids were isolated

from both the spent chromic acid and also the oxidized residue

by heptane and ether extractions. The extracts were subsequently

combined after they had been subjected to urea adduction. Figure

2 shows gas chromatograms of the heptane soluble brwnchedlcycli.

acids (as methyl esters) from the three oxidation miX*U-CS.

The ether soluble branched/cyclic kids were not ex=-,-. d by gas

hr	 r e by r	 .-	 r	
t	 `	 yi	 ^, I yam..C.... oria^.t ^'}5. ^^) ,d d• CQ bi:l^d gas cHr^„ a- J^ a wbil _ ^i:.c?^:a ^^^c a
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due to the very low yields obtained of these fractions.

The acid fractions whose chromatograms are shown. in Figure

1 are dominated by va:-ring amounts of two series of normal acids.

The fraction from S3.3 is dominated by a homologous series of

monocarboxylic acids, in the range C11 - C30 with a maximum at

Cl6 . A series of a,w-dicarboxylic acids is present in only minor

amounts with a maximum at Cg, in the range C7 - C
20

. However

the fractions from S3.2 and 83.1 are both dominated by c,w-dicarboxyxic

acids, with the maximum in the fraction from S3.2 being at C8

and from S3.1 at Cg. The fraction from S3.1 is more complex than

either of the *fractions from S3.2 or 53.3 With additional series

of a-methyl manocarboxgrlic acids and mono-mothyl dicsrbo:r-lic

acids present in the mixtures.

The heptane soluble branched/cyclic acids, Whose chrona;ogra-z-as

are shorn in Figure 2, do not show the same increase in complexity

vitb increasing se=ple depth. The variations in distributions

of the isoprenoid acids is clearly shown in these chromatograms.

The origin of these isoprenoid acids is uncertain and we can only

speculate on several alterantive theories. They could have been

•	 trapped intact in the kerogen nucleus during its formation but

partial degradation of the kerogen matrix by oxidation =- y have

released these acids with their structures unchanged. Alternatively

they may have beer..ormed by random oxidation of carbon-carbon

bond:;, or they may have been ester-linked to the periphery of tI:e

kerogen. It has been shown in degradation studiea of ?.;rogen

.from thi Green River shale  that t!.a stercoC he i:-t:-iej of the

isoprenoid acids *creed are c=nattble with the-ir b-i :,- y rived



degradation studies that there is kerogen-like materia l- in these

algal mat deposits which has certain structural similarities

to some ancient kerogens. The increase in complexity of the

degradation products observed with increasing sample depth suggests

tact it may be possible to determine the initia l reactions responsible

for the kero en formation by using this type of model system.

3-om, our results it appears that the basic framework of the

ke:ogea consists of cross-linked polymethylene chains, with
1

additional aaormal, isoprenoid enc' c-methyl branched acids attached

to the periphe_-y of the matrix.

(ii) EMlysis experiments

The kerogen-like residues isolated from the algal tats

were also subjected pyrolytic degradations at varying temperatures

and for varying periods of time. The amount of s t:^.:c;.ura? inf or-.^ticn

obtained from this type of degradation study is min:=al. It

allows you to determine whether or not the material is ar edom:: a.::;;

aliphatic or aromatic in nature, but gives little inforation

on the type of linkages between t4'-..- various co=oou;.r s which =Ae

up the basic keroge.̂ . matrix.

The pyrolysis experiment s were pertor-e- 3 over the tempers us e

range 100-4000 and for time periods var•,ing frc 5 n ns to 20
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hours. The products were collected in toluene and after urea

adduction, analysed by gas chromatography and combined gas chromatography-

mass spectrometry. in the samples analysed to date the products

.have been dominated by series of n-alkanes and n-alkenes is the

range C5 to C20 with maxims at C  and with no apparent odd-even

predominance.

Although the work is still in its preliminary stages,

as r°- initial observation it can be said that the products obtainer.

are similar to those obtained from the kerog€ns of Precambrian

samples such as the Fig Tree series. The products from our

experiments Were a?so almost exclusively aliphatic, again shoving

that algal kerogens have a predominantly aliphatic structure.

In view of the si=-4 lsrity between these products and those o

the': ancient counterparts it is anticipated. that a more detailed

co=parison between the results from the algal mats and Precambrian

samples gill lead to ;valuable infor,-ation about the chemical

nature of blue-green algae present in the Precambrian era.

(B) - Mono  ?.eke Studies

The past year's studies of Mono	 a hale taken two directions:

first, a study of the effect of storage conditions on the sterollst p- of

content of a recent muse, PI-W-2e ; second, an examination of the

sterol content of seven strains of bacteria from our Monobacteri-=

collection. These: studies have been prompted by two feats:res.

First, until recently, little attention has been paid to the

effect of storage conditions on the organic co. teat of?ece^.

muds, perhaps because it was believe that	 44-a4en-sia of

source molecules  is a long i	 rooe



indicate that the process begins immediately on their incorporation

Into a mud. 	 As #;, bean shown in this study, storage cor itions

play a very important part in lipid distribution -at Verna.

Second, our increasing interest in the contribution of Mono

Lake's bacteria to the sediment's source sterols.

A Recent nud, P1-W-2*, collected 15.2 meters from paoba

Island in 1.2 meters of vater vas processed or stored under six

different conditions, as outlined in Table 1. In the first

three entries the muds were processed immediately to quench

bacterial activity, arbile the last three samples Were incubated

for tea months, allowing bacterial diagenesis to proceed. The

results reveal si .ficant differences between tae tug groups.

1 tike second V-x-*p the total sterol pools are substantially

lzwer, whereas the s =ollsterol ratios are higher. The higher

ratios indicate the. the unsaturated sterols are indeed being

reduced, whereas the lower pools reveal that the molecules are

also being tra_rsfos=ed into other types of compounds. Closer

exa=ination of the second group also reveals that the pools

are lover, and the stanol ratios higher, for these =43 stored

aerobically. I' us, the diagenesis, both into stand=s and other

molecules, apparently occurs preferentially under aerobic codtio^

Closer examination of the first group indicates that

even the conditions of immediate processing and extra.tion *.411

affect the organic content of the extract. Solvent extrac .io

of the dried =:d, coupled with sonieation, seems t4 4c more

efficient in removing the total stero13, though the ratios are

not apprecitbly afficted .
6
 ^'q ?^ ft [1 "	 - .1 Cie' s ` ' :n,:y	 Y.., 4
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in i-PrOH with the second group reveals thtt i-Prv li is effective

in inhibiting diagenesis, presumably by quen--hing bacterial acti=tit7.

In light of the fact that more sterol diagenesis, which

Is an index of bacterial activity, occurred aerobically in the above

study, ve elected to culture the strains for our bacterial studies

aerobically. Preliminary studies on a mixed culture of facultative

anaerobes revealed the presence of several unsaturated sterols

(Figure 3) indicating that the bacterial poralation of Mono Lake

contributes to the pool of source sterols. Subse 4ently we selected

five strains from our collection of facultative anserobes and

cultured them in bu:lc. After extraction and work -up, ire obtained

a stero:. pool in t'aree fractions: free sterols, easily extracted

from the bacyerial eel=s; esterified sterols, easily extracted

but requiring alkaline hydrolysis after extraction; and finally

fo=d sterols, bc;:nd to the cell debris and req,tiring alkaline

hydrolysis prior to ex ractior, Examination of the results obtained

to date in Table II re teals that Moavbacteria do inited contribute

unsaturated sterols to the source pool.

As Table III illustrate 9, examination of the bound sterol

fraction revealed the absence of any sterols is most of the strs:.ns.

F= a, hoverer, contains a trace c*olesterol. Cyt b is the only

strain u ich contains c=titative levels of several species.

Analysis of the sterol ester fraction is Still in process, but

preliminary results indicate the presence of stern ls.

f^ the various

Evaluation o

^

.

f

 the results for 

g

the free ste

m

m? fractions

th _.

r	 r w	 e#	 e	 a	 w ..may*-	 bi .a € tr+=. e+-°levels t^ ,ate tll,,, the types i^,I,*2^, cr. 
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in Recent sediments. 	 Presented at the 1974 Annual
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A model system for the determination of kerogen structures

in ancient sediments. 	 Presented at the Second International

Symposium on Environmental Biogeochemistry in Ontario,

Canada, April 1975.	 To be published in the Proceedings

of this meeting.

5. Philp, R.P. and Calvin, M. 	 Kerogenous material	 in .Recent

algal mats at Laguna Mormona,'Baja California. 	 Presented

at the 7th International Meeting on Organic Geochemistry,
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Table 1.

Storage or	 sterols	 027	 028	 C29	 s

Totals	 b	 c	 d

p	 {ppn	 raVia	 ra^ic	 a;^^orocessing conditions	 ratio	 r.P—.^i	 .^lIP.1	 ...rte -	 ^	 .4	 —	 ter P^ y

•

lyophili ^tlfl^

solvent extraction) 	 6.23	 0.573	 0.309	 0.2$3	 0.396

2.1Y Pc hilization
(+ sox .e t extraction)	 4.15.	 0.576	 0.390	 o.249	 0.400

(solvent extraction)	 4.62	 0.623	 0.359	 0.211	 0.367

Grout► ss

aerobic in::ubation
{10	 + t 	 o	 t&"%#" ^+ 	}n _s a ro T.& e..A  
(solvent extraction)	 1.53	 0.815	 0.704	 0.358	 0.550

5. aerobic incubation
(10 months in room tama.

wa.= -,
(solver: extraction	 1.96	 0. 746	 - 0.537	 0.304	 0.462

6. anaercc - --":baz^on
(10 ^.:_-_s t
(soi e - enaction)	 2.46	 0.613	 0.447	 0.259	 0.442

a: ppn expressed as the ratio: {total sterols/dry wt sediment) x 106

b: ratio of C27 sterols/total. C 
2 

sterols: 5ac-cbolestanol/5oc-cholestenol. +
cholesterol

c: ratio C2V staaols/tota~1 C28 sterols: 5rc-c=pestanol/5--t-csmpestano1 + brassicastero!
+ camaseterol

d: ratio of
?9 

stanols/total C29 sterol: 5*^ -stigmastanol/ 5--< -stigmastanol +
stigmasterol + rg -sitosterol

e: ratio of .otal stanols/total sterols



cytosine b	 cholesterol	 0.97

f-sitosterol

campesterol

brassicasterol

stigmasterol

n; co;.in-i c acid a	 cholesterol	 0.22

A -sitosterol

glycine b	 fi-sitosterol	 3.15

cholesterol

campesterol

stigmasterol

unkrumn

brassicasterol (trace)

a: thester^l co=ponents are Listed in order of decreasing abundance,
With the most abundant first.

6
b: ppa expressed as the ratio: (total sterols/dry wt bacte.ia) x _G.
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Table Ill.	 Bound Sterol Fraction

lonobacterium Total sterolsa`
strain Sterols (^^}

nicotine a none ---

raanose a none

=arste a cholesterol trace

cytosine b cholesterol. 0.24
A

sti;gmasterol

brassicastero3

a. r ern-=-esae3 as the ratio: (total sterols/dry wt. sediment) x 3i:°

t
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Figure 2. Gas chzomatograms of the total normal or adducted acids

(as methyl esters) from the 3 hour oxidations of the residues

from S3.3, S3.2 and S3.1 respectively. S3.3 is dominated by

=-C 16and n-C18 with only minor amounts of the

d,tC' -dicarboNzrlic acids. However the oxidation products from

S3.2 and S3.1 are dominated by these dicarboxyiic acids. The

w oducts from S3.1 are more complex than those from S3.2 with
	 i

a4d;tional homologous series of °l-methyl branched acids, Which

were not removed by urea adduction, and mono-methyl branched

dicarboxylic acids.

4
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Fi` 3. Gas chromatogram of sterols fr= Mcmcbacter_a.
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